
XCEL SEMINARS



$195 FOR EACH LECTURE      
OR THE ENTIRE 6 COURSE SERIES 
(42 CA & AGD CES) FOR ONLY $549

 

Four Points Sheraton San Jose

COURSE SERIES 
SPONSORED BY:

15th Annual
          Comprehensive

Series

Oct. 14, 2018: Drilling Down- Best Practices for Moving from Basic 
to Superior Composites and Crowns Dr. Dan Ward serves as editor of the ASDA Journal and 
is also is an Assistant Clinical Professor at The Ohio State University and in private practice in Columbus, Ohio. 

Nov 18: Dental Pharmacology, Take Two Dr. Patrick Quaranta is back by popular 
demand for a new subject (even if you have taken his previous Pharmacology course you do NOT want to miss this 
one)!  He is a former professor of Oral Medicine at UMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School. 

Dec. 16: OSHA, Infection Control & the California Dental Practice Act 
PLUS How to Grow Manage & Protect your Practice. Pat Wood, Partner at Wood & 
Delgado is an expert on the Dental Practice Act and Dental Transitions.  Carrie Ibbetson, RDH, uses her unique humor 
and cutting edge information to present tough subject matter in an interesting way. 

Jan. 27: Silver Bullets: Simple and Magical Solutions to Pediatric 
Dentistry’s Complicated Problems Dr. Jarod Johnson is a Pediatric Specialist has received 
advanced training in behavior management, sedation, hospital dentistry, trauma, special health care needs, intercep-
tive orthodontics & space maintenance.

Feb. 17: Dental Implants: The Expanding Role of the General Dentist 
Dr. Paul Goodman teaches a streamlined process through his PPRMP Method: Planning, Placement, Restoration, 
Maintenance and Profit. 

March 31: Transform your Practice with New Advances in Caries 
Management Douglas A. Young DDS, EdD, MS, MBA, is a Professor at the UoPacific where he is an ardent 
educator of minimally invasive dentistry and cariology. Dr. Young served on the ADA Council of Scientific Affairs 
(2012-2016) and is currently a member of the ADA Evidence-based Dentistry (EBD) Leaders Network and a cariology 
consultant for the ADA.

Dental Skills

Four Points Sheraton San Jose 1471 N 4th St, San Jose, CA 95112 (408) 452-0200
(Minutes from 680 & 101 Fwys)

ALL COURSES ARE ON SUNDAYS & 7 CA & AGD CEs EACH

BONUS 
HANDS-ON 

COURSE: 
ONLY 

$299 
March 17: Hands-on Innovations in Minimally Invasive Bioceramic Materials and Procedures  
Dr. Randall Cohen is an instructor with the Alleman-Deliperi Center for Biomimetic Dentistry, and has published and lectured 
extensively on biomimetic dentistry.

 



TUITION 6 COURSE SERIES EACH INDIVIDUAL COURSE

Dentist: $549, Staff: $399
Add Hands-on Bioceramics for $299

Dentist: $569, Staff: $419
Add Hands-on Bioceramics for $319

Lecture Dentist: $195, Staff: $155
$399 for Hands-on Bioceramics 

Lecture Dentist: $215, Staff: $175
$419 for Hands-on Bioceramics 

Last Name_________________________First Name___________Email_______________________Phone__________________

Address____________________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip _____________ 

  Cancellation Policy: Series registration is non-refundable. For individual courses, with written cancellation at least 14 days prior 
to a seminar, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancelation fee.  No refund or credit less than 14 days from an event.

Additional registrants______________________________Course Dates:__________________Total Amount__________

Register online at www.xcelseminars.com

Although Xcel Seminars does have sponsorship relationships with dental manufacturers and suppliers,

COURSE TOPICS

Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit  Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. 
(10/01/15) to (09/30/2019)  We are a California Board Approved provider, permit #4536.

we are dedicated to providing only evidence-based information in our courses.

More than 14 days 
before an event

Less than 14 days 
before an event

Fees include continental breakfast, CE credits and free hotel parking. Registration is at 7:30am, the courses are 8am-3:30pm. 
It is an extra $20 fee for all onsite and walk-in registrations. 

Mail checks: Xcel Seminars, PO Box 441745, Aurora, CO 80044 • If you have any questions please call Janine at 480-717-2230 • Fax: (866) 332-5891

Drilling Down- Best Practices Composites & Crowns: Bioactive, Universal, Hybrid, Nano-technology, Bulk-fill and Monolithic are all terms 
being thrown out to describe the latest direct restorative materials. But what do they mean, do they really work and how do they simplify and improve 
treatment? Understand the scientific as well as clinical advances of these new materials beyond all the hype, including: The shift away from metal supported to 
all-ceramic crowns, caused immense confusion of which ceramic to use; monolithic or layered, pressable or milled, cementable or bonded? Factors considered include 
strength, translucency, esthetic expectations and ease of cementation. Patient communication is vital. Learn how to select the best crown for each situation and perform 
proper cementation/bonding protocols.

Dental Pharmacology Take Too: Use, overuse and underuse of drugs in dentistry and “off label” use of drugs, including: Antifungal medications  
Antiviral drugs  Sterioids  Local Anesthetics - Topical and Injectables and MUCH MORE!

OSHA, Infection Control and the CA Dental Practice Act: This course will not only entertain you and your staff but will enable attendees to 
meet license renewal requirements and state and federal requirements for OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen training, and infection Control with Carrie Ibbetson. 
The California Dental Practice Act segment will include: Basic requirements of the Dental Board, how to avoid Dental Board problems AND Present actual case studies 
of dentists subjected to Board discipline. PLUS a Bonus Course-How to Grow, Manage and Protect Your Practice: Whether you own dental practice or are an associate, this 
bonus segment is for you!

Hands-on Minimally Invasive Bioceramic Dentistry (not included in the series): This course will explore the characteristics of biomimetic, 
minimally invasive treatment options and how they can be incorporated into daily practice. Clinical cases where deep caries or pulp exposures could be predictably treated 
without the need for endodontic treatment will be presented. Attendees will learn how to repair teeth and lessen sensitivity, use bioactive materials to strengthen teeth and 
reduce restorative failure and how to protect and prolong pulp vitality. A hands-on segment is included, giving you a chance to work with innovative products backed by 
scientific research with, excellent outcomes. 

Simple and Magical Pedo Solutions:  This lecture course is designed to improve dentists' skills.  Areas covered will include: Treating immature teeth 
impacted by trauma or carries  Obtaining the correct pulpal and periapical diagnosis  Current research on dental materials , treatment planning, and case selection  
Silver diamine fluoride and no drill silver crowns (stainless steel crowns placed using the Hall Technique)

GPs and Implants: Most restorative practices see at least one patient with a missing tooth every day and this course will: Review a case selection protocol 
that identifies straightforward implant cases  Demystify front desk insurance coding and billing strategies  Identify staff systems that take the “hassle-factor” out of the 
parts and pieces of implants  Discover how to work synergistically with your specialist  Explore techniques for extraction and socket preservation (bone grafting) to build 
your own ideal implant sites  Assess post-operative care management to ensure patient comfort and safety

Advances in Caries Removal: Dentistry is shifting the caries treatment paradigm by treating them as a disease.This presentation will help you use new 
tools such as the ADA CariesClassification System, silver diamine fluoride (SDF), partial caries removal, and glass ionomer cement (GIC) to managing caries, 
including: Developing evidence-based treatment options based on individual risk factors  Using the ADA CCS to determine nonsurgical and surgical approaches  
Demonstrate how to use SDF and GIC to treat caries
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